Africa Area Prayer Calendar
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY

April 2013

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1 Pray that God will

2 Ask God to help the

3 Pray for strength

4 Ask God to supply

5 Ask God to

6 Pray that the Jesus

continue to help
Mozambique flood
victims as they rebuild
their lives.

Rev. David Kajila and
the church in
Cameroon as they
work to plant a
second congregation.

for the staff of
Kamakwie Wesleyan
Hospital, Sierra Leone
as they touch lives
today with God’s love.

needed funds to
complete the finishing
touches to the
Maputo Ministry
Center, Mozambique.

continue to make
Lauren Gross a
blessing to staff and
students at PWBC,
Zambia.

Film Team in the
Congo (DRC) will see
fruit from their
ministry this weekend.

7 Ask God to

8 Ask God to

9 Ask God to call long

10 Ask God to guide

11

12

13

continue to open
doors for church
planting in Uganda.

strengthen Rev. James
Toga as he pursues
doctoral studies while
continuing to lead
WESCOL in Liberia.

–term missionaries to
serve at Pilgrim
Wesleyan Bible
College, Zambia.

Sue Allport as she
returns home to
Australia after serving
in Mozambique.

14 Pray for God to

15 Ask God to help

16

17

use Pastor Issah
Osman as he seeks to
get a work firmly
established in Burkina
Faso.

Brenda Bagley as she
teaches “Other Faiths”
at EWBC in Swaziland
the next three weeks.

21 Ask God to give

22 Ask God to help

23 Pray that students

24 Ask for God’s help

Randal & Candice
Cheney and family a
smooth transition to
life and ministry in
Zimbabwe.

Orai Lehman as he
teaches “Spiritual
Warfare” in Xai Xai,
Mozambique the next
three weeks.

will be effectively
equipped for ministry
at FAWETH in Likasi,
Congo (DRC)

in and provision for
the rehabilitation of
the campus at
Wesleyan Christian
College, Sierra Leone.

28 Ask God to help

29 Pray that God will

30 Pray for God to

the churches in Ghana
as they take up a
special offering for
church development
today.

help Mike & Shareen
Bradley adjust to life
and work at Jembo,
Zambia.

give fresh vision to
pastors in Ghana as
they meet today.

Ask for God’s special blessing on the Africa Area Missionary Retreat
that meets this weekend in Xai Xai, Mozambique. Pray that
missionaries will be refreshed, renewed, and refocused in their
time together.

18

19 Ask God to

20 Pray that African

provide long-term
doctors to serve at
Kamakwie Wesleyan
Hospital, Sierra Leone.

Wesleyan primary and
secondary schools will
be effective in
reaching hearts as
well minds.

25 Pray that Lisa Karr

26 Ask God to help

27 Pray for an

will know God’s
presence today as she
teaches at Bingham
Academy, Ethiopia.

Africa Area MKs as
they pursue their
education using a
variety of modes.

outpouring of God’s
Spirit on the Maputo
District Conference
this weekend.

Ask for God’s special blessing on the Missions and Leaders’
Conference that meets this week in Lusaka, Zambia. Pray that
church leaders will receive fresh vision and enthusiasm for
reaching Zambia and beyond with the gospel.

Africa Area Prayer Calendar
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY

May 2013

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1 Pray that God will

2 Ask God to help

3 Pray that the Jesus

4 Ask God to

make a lasting impact
on lives through Jim
Pickett’s teaching in
Maputo, Mozambique

Rev. Peter Kollie lead
the Liberian church to
even greater growth
as they target new
areas.

Film team in
Cameroon will
continue to see a
great harvest of souls.

encourage Dorcas
Croft as she mentors
students at Emmanuel
Wesleyan Bible
College, Swaziland.

5 Ask God to give

6 Pray for strength

7 Pray that God will

8 Pray that God will

9 Ask God to protect

10 Ask for God’s

11 Pray that God will

physical strength to
Rev. Doctor Galela for
the huge task of
directing the church in
Southern Africa.

for the staff of Zimba
Mission Hospital,
Zambia as they touch
lives today with God’s
love.

call more African
Wesleyans to serve as
missionaries to
neighboring countries.

direct Selinda and
Jesse Van Horn as
they serve the church
in Zambia today.

Thabsile Thwala as
she leads ministries to
help orphans and
vulnerable children
and women in
Swaziland.

blessing & protection
for a Canadian team
visiting Mozambique
over the next week.

give Dr. Alfred
Kalembo wisdom and
vision as he leads the
church in Zambia.

12 Churches in

13 Ask God to be

14 Ask for God’s

15 Ask God to call

16 Ask God to

17 Ask God to let his

18 Pray for help in

Nigeria are having
“Friends & Neighbors
Day” today. Pray for
an effective outreach.

with Karen Pickett as
she finishes out the
end of the school year
at CAM, Maputo,
Mozambique.

provision for the
needs of Noah’s Ark
Children’s Hone in
Busia, Uganda.

missionaries to help
the Mozambican
church in the area of
leadership
development.

strengthen Joe and
Jemima Ocran as they
give leadership to the
ministries of the
church in Ghana.

love shine through
Drs. Dan & Joan Jones
at Zimba Mission
Hospital as they serve
today.

efforts to make
African Bible Colleges
financially sustainable.

19 Pray for God’s

20 Ask for God’s

21 Pray for God’s

22 Ask God to

23 Pray that God will

24 The Ghana DBA

25 Pray that God will

physical and spiritual
protection for
missionaries serving
across the Africa Area.

presence in the
Spiritual Emphasis
Week at Wesleyan
Christian College,
Sierra Leone.

healing hand to
continue to touch
Jason Helm as he
ministers in
Mozambique.

strengthen Dr. Usman
Fornah as he prepares
for the Sierra Leone
National Conference
next weekend.

help Dr. David Dyer
and family to adjust to
life and work in
Kamakwie, Sierra
Leone.

meets today. Ask God
for wisdom, vision,
and a spirit of unity.

use Rev. Abel Nove as
he evangelizes this
weekend in northern
Mozambique.

26 Pray for help in

27

28

29

30

31

“Evangelism Week” at
Emmanuel Wesleyan
Bible College,
Swaziland this coming
week.

Ask for God’s special blessing on the District Superintendents’
School that meets this week in Makeni, Sierra Leone. Pray for
leaders from Sierra Leone, Ghana, Liberia, and Nigeria as they learn
from each other during these days.

The Wesleyan Church of Sierra Leone meets
this weekend for its quadrennial National
Conference. Ask God to guide the church in
its decisions as it maps out the course of
ministry for the next four years.

Africa Area Prayer Calendar
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY

June 2013

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1 Pray that the Jesus
Film team in South
Africa will see a great
harvest of souls this
weekend.

2 Pray for God’s

3 Pray that God will

4 Ask God to give

5 Ask God to

6 Pray for strength

7 Pray that God will

8 Ask God to use

presence to be felt in
a powerful way at the
closing of the Sierra
Leone National
Conference.

give Dr. Jacques
Kasweshi wisdom and
vision as he leads the
work of the church in
the Congo (DRC).

Filipe Macaringue
strength as he works
on a Master’s degree
from South African
Theological Seminary.

continue to use Rev.
Alex Mbewe, Jesus
Film Director and
Chipata DS in Zambia.

for Jerry & Jody
Manwaring as they
prepare to leave the
field for a period of
home ministry.

provide funds needed
to replace the recently
burned out church in
Likasi, Congo (DRC).

EWBC (Swaziland)
students as they
minister around
southern Africa during
their school break.

9 Ask for God’s help

10 Ask for God’s

11 Ask God to help

12 Ask God to call

13 Ask for God’s help

14 Pray that God will

15 Ask God to help

in the couples’ forum
being held in the
Wesleyan churches of
Nigeria today.

presence in the
Spiritual Emphasis
Week at Pilgrim
Wesleyan Bible
College, Zambia.

and strengthen Rev.
James Duo as he leads
the Jesus Film
Ministry in Liberia.

missionaries to help in
leadership development in the Francophone parts of Africa.

in efforts to bring
pastoral training to lay
pastors in Uganda and
Kenya.

make Fred & Carol
Cromer a special
blessing to the African
church as they
encourage leaders.

African church leaders
who are currently
enrolled in programs
of higher education.

16 Ask God to bless

17

18

19 Pray that God will

20 Ask God to make

21 Pray for effective

22 Pray that God will

Bethany Morse a
blessing today as she
serves at KWH, Sierra
Leone.

follow up of converts
won through the
ministry of Jesus Film
teams.

provide the resources
needed to complete
multiple building
projects across Africa.

27

28

29 Pray for an

Rev. Zayzay Kollie as
he serves as an
“internal missionary”
in Liberia.

Ask for God to help Bob & Brenda Bagley as
they teach new missionaries at Missionary
Training Institute in Marion, Indiana this week.

strengthen Graca
Nhathelo for his heavy
load leading the
Mozambican church.

23 Ask God to give

24 Pray that God will

25 Ask God to help

26 Pray for wisdom

Jim & Karen Pickett
physical strength and
health as they serve in
Maputo, Mozambique

use the Reach 4 Life
program in Swaziland
schools to help youth
come to know Him.

the young church in
Cameroon to become
faithful in giving to the
work.

for Rev. Lawrence
Karere as he leads the
work of the church in
Malawi.

30 Pray that converts
from Islam will
become established
firmly in the faith.

Global Partners’ Leadership Council meets
this week in Marion, IN. Ask God to give
these leaders wisdom, vision, and courage
beyond themselves.

outpouring of God’s
Spirit on the Xai Xai
District Conference
this weekend.

